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Notice.
VM. UKNKY TELL U thiiMR. day appointed Agent to take Ac

kuowlcdgmenH to Labor Conlruclo, be-

tween masters and seivuuts, within thu
dlstr.c .if Knna, IMntul of Onliu.

J NO. E. UU6H,
Minl-tc- r of Interior

Intel lor Olucc, April 7, 183 ', 37-- U

TlONnAY,"AllUL 1C, 1880.

THIS DAY'S DOINJ8.
EVENING.

Hand at Emma Squniu, ul 7:150
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F. 7:30

THE CHINESE INVASION.

Wo hoar that a proposition has
been made to the Government by a
Chinese Company that they will fur-

nish all the Chinese laborers wanted,
from 1,000 to 5,000, for terms of
three yenivj, renewable for two years
more, at a rate of wages which has
not transpired. At the end of the
five years those that wish to return
would be' sent back, and tlieir places
buppliccl by new ones.

If an engagement like that could
be formed with a responsible party
it would be probably the best thing
that could happen for the sugar and
rice planting interests. The supply
could be kept up to meet the de-

mand, and could be arranged to
work like a machine. Tt would be
well though to make a bargain com-

pelling all of them to return at the
expiration of the three or five years'
contract, so that the actual number
in the country would not increase.
Jt is as well to consider, too, the ex-

pressed views of the Planters, that
Chinese labor is the best, when it
does not cost over ?10 to S12 a
mouth. .

Wc have stated before that we
have heard that the Portuguese Con-

sul aud Commissioner, Mr. Cana-varr- o,

has written to his Govern-
ment, advising them in case this
largo importation of Chinese con-

tinues, to forbid the emigration of
any more Portuguese subjects, on
the grounds that they would not be
required as laborers.

It therefore is a matter of the
greatest importance that this im-

portation of Chinese should be
arranged in some definite and desira-
ble manner. Wc do not want the
country flooded with Chinese males
who come here to stay, wc do not
want to lose the ultimate benefits of
the Portuguese repopulation, and we
want cheap labour to make our
plantath ns pay, aud our country
prosperous.

If the present ministry succeed in
dealing with this question so as to
arrange it leaving the minimum of
discontent in the public mind they

i 'will have earned the gratitude of the
country that will wipe out the re-

collection of ninny past acts

The Guild of st7 Andrew
held its regular monthly meeting at
the Cathedral close on Thursday
evening. A large number of mem-

bers, both lay and cleiie, were pre-

sent, the occasion being the prescnta
tion of an address of welcome to 1 1 is

Lordship tho Bishop on his return
from his tour. The Rev. Alex.
Mackintosh read the address (which
was signed bj' all the members of the
Guild) in the absence of tho Chair-roa- n

of the Committee. The Bishop
replied, thanking them for their
hearty welcome and impressing the
nccessitj of having u cleric at the
wharf to welcome strangers arriving
by the mail steamers. The usual pre
scntation of a subject for the even-
ing utid subsequent discussion was
then gone through. Tho Rev. Geo.
Wallace was then elected warden of
the Guild, vice Rev. Tbou. Black-
burn. A voto of thanks to 'the act-
ing warden, Rev. W. A. Swan, for
his energy and earnestness in the posi-

tion lie. hud so ably filled was passed
I and two new members were elected,

$ aud the meeting ailjourucd after re-- V

ceiviug tho Benediction.

SHIPPING NOTEH.

The Kilauea Hon brought 351 bgs
sugar and 21 bbls molasses.

Tho C R Bishop brought 2107 bgs
sugar and 10 green hides.

The Almy brought 2279 sacks
bran, oats, and flour; 2100 posts j

27,000 Bricks; 200 M. Shingles;
42 boxes seed, ammonia etc; 23U

bbls wine, salmon and lime; 351
cases sample cards, cod-fis- h etc; 108

bg bran, ground barley etc; 2 tanks
ammonia; 70 pkgu doors, blinds etc;
3SI5 bales hay eto; general merchan-
dise 230 doors, pipes etc.

The J J) SprcckVls brought 20,000
Bucks, 1,000 Red wood posts; 31

bbls lard ; 1 1 boxes apples, 422 bales
liny, canvas; ev hoe, Iwtl

thcr. groceries, BnroineUr,
steam tray; general merchandise,
1220 bars iron, pieces pipes etc.

Some of the goods received l.y the
Elinor Vernon this trip wcic in veiy
bad condition.

As the steamer C. R. Bishop went
t) land her cattle her bow hit the
wiiarf, broke the chain and damag-
ed the wharf.

A neat little olllcc has been built
on Foster's wharf lor the Inler-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co. "lhu
ohl disfigurement has been torn
down.

Captain Cameron, having lecovercd
his health, "will take charge of the
Stmr-- R Bishop this trip.

The Brig Hazard Capt Ticrncy,
will leave to-d- if, posMblc, for the
South Sea Islands, she will take to
their home ft Gilbert Inlanders who
were brought here by the Suez on her
March trip.

The Caibaricn expects to leave to-

day for San Francisco.
The Lchua brought 1137 bgs sugar.
The Wailele brought 1300 bgs

sugar.
The schr Rosario an ived at Ka-hul- ui

on the 7th instant,

Local Ss General items.
Wk arc requested to state thit the

Amateur Musical Society's ruheaisal
is unavoidably postponed until to-

morrow evening.

A bunch of keys bus been found,
and is now at tho Police Station.
Tho owner can get them on applica-

tion and proving ownership.

Xfa arc requested to state hat
other stationers have received arti-

cles ordered jii3tas fast a? that men-

tioned on Saturday.
. . ..

Mnssns. J. U. & B. W'. Kawainui
were arrested for libel in the 2nd

degree on Saturday, at the suit of
the Deputy Sheriff of Wailuku. They
were promptly bailed out.

Masv Ilonoluluans will remember

the bluff heartiness and manly figure
of Captain Roper of the Anjer Head.
They will be sorry lo learn that he
died of smallpox at Hongkong latch'.

Qut.kn street will shortly be finish-

ed. The steamroller is now smooth
ing down the asporitics of "Life's
rough way" as its residents have
lutcly called it.

Thk case against the Mnehonua
estate by an adopted son of the late
W. L. Mochonua to recover posses-

sion of the house and lot next the
Music Hall, now occupied by the
Premier, and purchased by him from

the estate, was gained by the estate.

Tin: German and Russian men-of-w- ar

have adopted a rery sensible
idea in regard to their liberty men.
They keep a watch on the saloons,

&c, aud when any of them get too
drunk to take caie. of themselves a
hand-ca- rt is brought, and they are
bundled in and run down to the
wharf and sent on board.

Tjik wharf behind Brewer & Co's
is much in need of supervision. All

the j'car round the sweet odor of
bone-me- al floats on the air, and now,
to add to that there arc some 2,000
cases of Kerosene, enough to set the
whole town and harbor on fire;
while, from leakage, the ground and
wharf arc completely saturated with
it.

Ox Saturday, at noon, two drunk-
en natives in a light wagon were gal-

loping along Queen street. As they
passed E. 1. Adams' a policeman
ran out lo blgp them, bub the shaft
caught him and knocked him down.
He got up speedily and ran after
them, blowing his whistle. They
turned up Fort sticet into Merchant,
and wc have not heard whether thoy
were untight or not.

Ox Saturday morning, at a quarter
to 10, a native man named Melicula
got, off his horse at the Iwalani
wharf and went to tie it up. As ho

did so, a dray coming down the
street frightened his horse and it
bolted, the rope catching his leg and
throwing him on his back. lie wns
dragged in Ibis way for about CO

fee, when the horso was stopped by
a young man named Ewuljko. He
was bruised considerably, and the
palm of his right hand is severely
cut. .. . .

Wk have received from Mr. T. G.
Thrum, tho publisher, a copy of a
work by Mr, E, Balloy, entitled

Hawaiian Ferns. From it wc gather
that thcie are 11!) varieties on these
islands. To the r and
enthusiast, it will, no doubt pi ore
invaluable but the mind in search of
relaxation will not, we opine, find
much in stHteitients such as 'this
"Mori marginal, varying in shape
from globose to linear, usually
numerous aud distinct, sometimes
continent and continuous." Still we
think thai if others were lo be found
with the-sam- c patient energy us Mr.
Bailey to gather and put forth
their knowledge on the lloia and
fauna of the islands wo should all
be benefited.

DIED.
At Vaimcn, Kauiti, on April llh, 1883,

Inac K. Hart, late Dictrict Judge.

AUCTION SALS BY E. P. ADAMS

CREDIT SALI

BY OUDKl.JOF

3IcKr. 42. YV.Mnviai'tnne&t'o.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18th,

At 10 a. m.,

AT THE PItATT STOKE,

la Beaver Block, Queen St.

PARTICULARS IN POSTERS.

E. P. Adams, Auetiorcer.

&
To I,et,

ONE or TWO nicely furnish.
Itoo'ns; splendid location;
suitable for Indies or gcntle- -

men; within 10 niinuUH of Post Olllcc.
Apply nt BuM.r.Tix OllU-C- i i37f

Bones 1 Bones ! Bones !

WANTED IX ANY QUANTITY,
pi ice given, delivered

nt the Slaughter Yard, kiilllit-Kn- i. Full
particular can lclc:unul a l.the Metro-
politan Mi'rkct, King St. 870

MAlLNOTiCET"
rpHE MAIL by the
X Stcanifthip ttnez
AVill close at the Post Office, nt U p. hi.

Tuesday, April 17th.
SPEC'lAirXOTIOE.

"LATE LETTKB BAG" will heA kept open at Ihe Pom Office till
yo minute before thu iidvt'itiht'd hour of
ihe steamer's departure, io reuuive all
lati! letters; on which an additional fee
of Five Cents (5 cents) for e.ieh letter
must he paid in stamps or coin.

The public arc speoinlly icipicbtcd to
Mail all Letters at the Post Office, and
not take them on hoard the steamer.

H. M. WHITNEY, P.M.O.
Po-- t Office, Honolulu, April 14, 188a.

FRIDAY NEXT!
ritHE aiUND LOTTEP.Y wlll'tukc
X place on i

Friday Night Next,
"ntMr,H J.,Nolto' '

NO ONE SHOULD BE WITHOUT A TICKET.
SEE PHIZES!

Prize 1 A large elegant Music Uo. tho
largest and tlncst In the Kingdom,
with hells, drums, &c , plays' 8 tuuei.

Pri.e !i A very sweet toned Music Box
(large hlze), plnys 8 tune?, with Zither,
Harp, &a.

Prize SX beautiful wiilnut rouud and
neatly carved Card Table,, with green
cover, over-clot-h and pockets; and a
very elegant inlaid wood Table, with
Ivory Chessmen full not.

Prize 4 A richly bound Album, with
48 Hawaiian scenes (largo sizo); and a
Hue mounted Marine Glass.

Prize i A medium size Music Uo.,
playing tunes (very sweet)?
C37" All the above piizcs aru new and

in perfect order, and wtll worth the
small investment of a Ticket, which Is
TWO DOLLARS.

All the above prizes nrc now on cxhl.
bitlon at the office of

J. E. WISEMAN.
E?"Call and see them. in" lw

NEWv GOODS !

Per City of New York, Irom Sydney,

Portmanteaus
And Valises !

ALL SIZES,

At Astonishingly Low Prices

.J. II. .LY-N'OII'lS- ,

No.88KlugHtieet.
EfTIie uliovuuie manufactured from

thu best Australian Leather. U&j

JMTSON, ACCOUNTANT,
it O. II. ltobeilson'a

olttco, Queen btruut. . U31

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLET.

A Fine Assortment
.

or
AG-AT- E

IRON ,i

WARE

For Sale Very IjOivV--
- i - . t v

Send for full illustrated ctlalougr.

FHEW OOQDS!

A new line of Chandeliers, Plows,
.

- Cultivators, Globular. Street Lamps,,
Kerosene and Lubribaliiig'Otl, &c, &c.

v
The MaguesorCalcite Fire Proof. Safest

' I) '
New aud Staple Goods fronr America and England. ,,

' --si

JOSEPH E. WiSER&AW, ..'
Real Estato Broker, Employment Agent and General '

' " '"Business Agent, ,

Ofllee, 27 Meichant etieet, lluwuium Guzctlc UJock.,,

The only lccognized Ileal Estate Broker In the Kingdom. i!m

Laud and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and reni in Honolulu and suburbs. ' - '1
Rooms lo rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu. '

Books and Ascounts kept. Bills' collected. 'Legal papers of every description
drawn. Agent for Victory's Montl'ily Fireside Mu'g'nzine and Visitor.'wltli"'

13, Chromos; subscription $1.25 per'year. Agent for'tho Beit L'ifc u''
' ' ' Insurance Company in the World. ' '"'

jggrChurges always moderate, "

4N.

EST'Tclcphonc 172.,

X

YOU OAIf BTJTT
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

25 per cent Cheaper

PALMER THACHE&S
Ne-v- r X'usf Stove,

THAN ANY OTHEtt CTOHE IN . '. vn '

lm 'isr YOU DON'T JUST TEV.'IT.

CARD INVITATION.

Grand Opening of Spring Millinery
on

'"-
-WEDNESDAY, the 18th irist.,

at the Leading Millinery' House.

OHAS. J. FISHER

UNION FEED COMPANY1
Ik OonsLuiitly Xtcceiviii

L

Fresh Supplies of Hay, Barley,
J Oats, Bran, Wheat, Corli, &cJ

it offers, Wholesale' Retail, ""

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
de'ivered. All orders to., u "' Telephone No.

370 3in
tttarjioKtnjaumr

J list ' Openecl !

THE NUUANU
. 'i ,

Grocery and;House Furnishing

MTORK,

114Nuuiiiiii fetrc'ct.'Oibove Ueretnnlufcl.)

GOODS Imported GOODS

AT LOW PHIOES.

Keiocne'Oil a (peoialty. '

2deo tho Family lteroscno Oil Can,
with lock faucet.

N.B Goods delivered frco
and batlsfnction guaranteed, or goods

, l101-1- .

Xoticc. .

rpilEKE AVILL E NO ICK
ed from the Honolulu fee .ilium-fuctor- y

for a FEW DAYS, as a new
Coudeitspr will be put in place.

K. WILDEH.
Honolulu, April M, !I75

' To Kent, '
FIVE-llOOME- CorrAUE,
furnUliei) or unfiunldhed ;

heultliv location, lienl mode.
rule . Apply to

LVCAN ii JOHNSON.
370 If rtivel.

Lost,
QOJIE weeks ago, a tniall POCKET-(- J

JiOOK, containing soine iitlng
uurdh, bltinipa and photograph.
Finder will boHuitubly rewaided on

umo to Daily IJulujti3 Olllcc
3. ' STiai k

:L'J'

WW , .

rfSiiii M'ltl
'Jew.

, No. ,

wawi
..,, , , ,To Let,

rrVO OFFICES, upstair, in the
building occupied by the under .

bicrued, ,
3(J7 tf .1. W. HODERTSON & Co.

at

A
.TOWN. ,

343 IP BELIEVE IT,

OF

'

'
Which or

AT THE
Goods promptly Attended i70.

,

MEW ?OH

of'chnrge,

deliver--

J.
18sa.

ljr$Kort

postugu
re-

turning

( ' ' ' ' 'Notice. -

nlIE uudersigi)pd has sold tho Oil
X Clothing Branch of his business to

Messrs. M.'W. McChesney' & Son, No. 4a
(Jucen street.

Thanking tho public for past liberal
patiouage, I would request for my

a coiitinuanee of the same.
M. DAVW.-- '

March 28lh, 1S83. 301 lm
" . ' Notice.

rpilB undersigned have puruhtised
X irom M. liiivih his Oil Clothing
HiisiiifhS, and solicit a eontlnuiiuce of
tho generous putronugo received bytour
pieuecessor.

M. W. McCHESNEV & SON,
No.' 4a .Queen street.

Hdnblulu', anitelt 28", 1833. 301 lm

I'ntent Notice.
r"MIE undorslgncd give notice that
X they liuvo obtuined a Patentfor.un
Improved furnace for the Consumption
of Greeu Trash, idlrectly from Ihe mill,
a ml other wet fuel, by means of Intro-
ducing a current of hot air inlo the fur.
mice, tlnoiigh hot-ai- r flumes. ,

This Puteiit'ib' based lipiin a Caveat
Hint in the Jntgrior J)epartinet, Oct.
30th, l88'J, and is superior lo nil patents
issued after said date.

All persons aru warned ugaiiiht In.
fringing Ihis Pntcnt: suit will hi:
bioughl njjalnitiwyflctoOnjsR dnlng,
I nil p.irtioulur iimv be obtained of tho
undersigned, or of W, O. Irwin fc Co ,
Agents, A P. N, MAKEE,

8W.1W . w, BvlUKIUBO,'

v

'Jit,.. - ...; ,laniM.ll:?i.tfeDiyl;wL. ifeniirti ' i'(- Mk.; laiG4ti A .j, t Jku u&tiH&1
uuAUw


